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The pcB concentration in camer mirk in Kazakistan:
preliminary results
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Abstract
The potential of contamination by PCB is high in Kazakhstan due to thei'portance of sources of PCB in tlre country. Ho*,lu.r, in spite of this potentiai.the observed contaminatiotls of food of animal origin for hu'ran consumpriorr(milk and meat) appeared low. The data regarding camel milk could beexplained by the specilicity of the behavior oi th. camel (feeding behavior,breeding system. fat storage management (notabry the rore of the hump). Apreiimitrary result re-qarding the kinetic of pcB in milk frorn two Bactriancanels contaniinatetr over 56 days by pcB is reported in the present paper.shoi'r'ing the relationship betrveen quantity of pcB and fat excretion in milk.'fhe potential sources of pCB in Kazakhstan

In Kazakhstan, according to avairabre information in 2a,- [r] the pcB
poiluted areas are Ablaketka district and manufacturing plant of uKKp ( ust-Komenagorsk condensator plant), Pond Drive [rKKp, Substation of Ekibastuz.JSC "Pavlodar chemical Platrt". Derzhavinsk polygon destruction of militar'equiprnent' Polygon of Zhangiztobinsk destruction of military equipment.former military bases in northern Balkhash. In addition of that, based on thedataof Agency "Greenwomen" (2006) and analyzed, production and industrialpotential of the country the quantity of sources of pcB is reported [2] (table 1).By considering the number of transformers and the number oftargetlivestock (cattre, sheep and goat, horse and camel), the maximum risk forthe two indicators are the Pavlodar and East Kazakhstan region (Figure l). Themain livestock regions in the country are: (i) South_I(azakhstan. Alrnat1..Zhambul and East-Kazakhstan for sheep (more than 2000 ths heads.). (ii)Almaty' South and East-Kazakhstan for cattle (more than 500 ths heads ) and
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horse (more

camel [B].

Table I -

than 200 ths heads), (iii). Southern-west part of Kazakhsta, for

Distribution of the main sources of pcB in Kazakhstan
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PCB in animal food products in Kazakhstan
Despite this potential of pollution, PCB contamination of food produced

byanirnals in Kazakhstan appearecl lorv according to the partial available
published data' In a comparative stucly on the contamination of camel milk in
Afvrau, I(yzylorda, zhambul and south Kazakhstan oblasts, onlysarnples from
Kyzylorda oblast presented high level (0,95 nglg) of pcB and mainly pcBs 52
and 138 [3]' organic pollutants as PCBs being highly liposoluble, their presence
in milk are linked to the fat wliich is in relative high proportion in camel milk in
Kazakhstan (5,9-6,7%) I9l.In human breast milk from Almaty, shymkent and
trvo cotlon grorving area of South Kazakhstan oblast (Djetisay and Kyrov), fiorn
thc cities nearest of the Aral Sea (Ararsk and Kyryr orda), and from a site of
petroc:hetnical exploration on the Caspian Sea (Atyrau),the mean concentration
of total PclBs was 410 ngig fat. concentrations of six pcB congeners(2g,52,
101. 138. 153, 180) were reported betweenl00 and 350 ng/g fatfal.ln Aral sea
region' it r'vas reveal 'cl that the PCBs was l9rJ0 pglkg in lipid of plasma of
chilclren. which was higher than in Europe [6]. pcDDlFs in camel milk fro'r
Almaly, Atyrau. Aralsk, Shyrnkentwere investigated. The concentrations of
PCDD/Fs were higher in the Atyrau oblast. This result could be linkecl with oil
extraction in this region [71.

Regarding the low level of organic pollutants in carnel milk in poliutect
areas mentioned above, three hypotheses could be advanced: l) the rnoving o1.
camels in a wide areas u'ith low pollution pressure; 2) the specific prehensive
bchavior rvould make them less exposed to ingest pollutants via the soil, the
rtlain accutnttiation matrix; 3) a low efficiency to digest lipicts and lipophilic
compounds cornbined to a huge storage aptitude in the humps may lead to less
excretion in milk [5].

PCB in camel milk: preliminary results
Nevertheless, the available data reported in the present paper, cannot

support the understanding of the rnechanisms of exposure and of detoxiflcation.
The assessment of contamination risk is not yet known in the situation of
Kazakhstan. There is urgcnt need to achieve such studies for a convenient
evaluation of the polluting impact for the human and animal population of the
country' So' for understanding the ability of contamination and mechanisms of
detoxification of camel by the kinetic of PCBs (polychlorinated biphenl,ls) in
the milk' blood and hurnp fat tissues we did experiment with 4 lactating Bactrian
Carnels during 6 months. The main expected results are the definition of the
dvnamics of accumulation of PCBs in the milk, blood and hump fat tissues. \\:e
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expect to identifli the target tissues of contaminants, and explain the mechanisni
of accumulation of pollutants in camels. The data of the research rvill heip io
calculate the effect of PCBs on human health, which consume camel rnilk ip
ecological territories. In such way it will be possible to make more cletailecl
recommendations to consumers regarding the wide using of products of camel
breeding in the population of Kazakhstan and other countries.

The prelirninary results based on the monitoring of PCB content in tg,cr

Bactrian camel milk for more than 4 months contaminated daily rvith 43.66 rng
PCB per animal (1.3 pglkg LW) for 56 days, underlined the important changes
linked to the total fat. Indeed, the total PCB determined in rnilk (figure 2)
appeared in close relationship with the total fat excreted in milk (figure 3).
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F{ow'ever, after the end of contaminatio' (on 23 Augr,rst), in spite of theitlcrease in fat excretion, the quantity of pcB is less impor-tant than expected bytlie quantity of fat' To interpret the results, the analyses of quantity of pcB inhump fat lias to be achier.,ed,
ldorve'et" these preli'iinary results are encouraging. The determination oftotal PcR present in fat storage (hump) will be the key-point to uncrerstand thekinetic o{'decontarnination anJ th. way of excreti'n of pcB through the mirk.
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